
Date:2410112023

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Disclosure pursuant to regulation 29(2) of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers)

Regulations, 2011 ("SEBI (Snsr) Regulations, 2071") is enclosed in respect of Preferential allotment of

convertible warrants, in the Target company, Taylormade Renewables Limited.

This is for your information and taking on record'

Thanking you,

To
BSE Limited
Department of CorPorate Services

P. J. Towers, 25th Floor,

Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

Email: corp. relations@bseindia'com

Neera Dharmendra Gor

Enclosed: As above

CCto:
Taylormade Renewables Limited

705, Shapath - ll, Opp' Rajpath Club, S.G' Road,

Bodakdev. Ahmedabad - 380054 GJ lN

cs@tss-india.com



Disclosures under Regulation 2gl2l of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of shares and rakeovers)

Regulations ,z0t1.

Name of the Target ComPanY (TC) Taylormade Renewables Limited

f.tarne tst of the acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concert(PAC) with the acL
Acquirer:
l.Neera Dharmendra Gor

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter

/Promoter GrouP

Yes

BSE Limitedtt.r". ttt "f 
the Stock Exchange (s) where the

shares of TC are Listed

Details of the acquisition/disposal as follows Number % w,r.t. total
sha re/voting
ca pita I

wherever
applicable(*)

% w.r.t, total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC(* *)

B",f"* the acouisition under consideration, holdirrg of:

a) Shares carrYing voting rights 3,76,L16 3.83 3.83

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
( ntarlo e I lie n / non-disoosa I u nde rta ki ng/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

equity shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 3,76,L!6 3.83 3.83

Detai ls of acquisition/sate
al Sf'.res carrying voting rlghtr a!g!.!.!SqHd
UWni acquiredlseld otherwise than by equity

shares

c1 Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC

acquired#eld

2,00,000 NA 1.90* *

d1 Shares encumbered/invokdd/release by the

acq ui rer

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 2,00,000 NA 1.90* *

After the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights 3,76,1L6 3.83 3.57 * *

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VR otherwise than bY shares

d1 Wartants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC after

acquisition

2,00,000 NA L.g0* *

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 5,76,116 3.83 5.47**

VtoOe of acquisition/sale (e.g. open market / off-

market/public issue /rights is9ue / preferential
Preferential allotment



a llotment//inter-se transfer etc.
E.cf, *rttant, so allotted, is convertible into or

exchangeable for one fully paid-up equity share

of the Company having face value of Re'10/-

(Rupee Ten only) each, in accordance with the

provisions of Securities and Exchange Board of

lndia (lssue of Capital and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2018, on payment of

the Warrant Exercise Price, as mentioned in the

Notice of EGM dated November L8, 2022from

the Allottees pursuant to exercise of conversion

option against each such warrant, within 18

months from the date of allotment of warrants'

ffint f.atrt"s of the securities acquired

including time redemption, ratio at which it can

be converted into equity shares, etc'

23January, 2023e1

receipt of intimation of allotment of shares,

whichever is aPPlicable
9 SZA,g,qA EquitY Shares of Rs'10 each@l votingcapital of the

TC before the said acquisition/sallil}
\AzAe,qg EquitY Shares of Rs'10 each

Eqr.lity sf,are capita/ total voting capital of the TC

after the said acquisition/sale(f
tC.SZ,qg,qg Equity Shares of Rs'10 each

T"t.l d',l,.,ted share/voting capital of the TC after

the said acquisition (**

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the

Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of sEBl (Listing obligation and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 201-5

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC'

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 24.01.2023

NEERADHARMENDRA GOR


